# DESIGN and INNOVATION MANAGEMENT

Requirements for students admitted to the major during the 2019-20 Academic Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REQUIRED COURSES</th>
<th>PREREQUISITES</th>
<th>Term Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DSGN 276 Introduction to Merchandising</strong></td>
<td>• Sophomore Standing</td>
<td>Fall 4, Winter, Spring ✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **DSGN 342 Introduction to Design Management** | • DSGN 341  
• Junior Standing | Fall 4, Winter ✓ |
| **DSGN 343 Idea Visualization**           | • DSGN 342  
• Junior Standing | Fall 4, Winter ✓ |
| **DSGN 440 Design Research**              | • DSGN 343  
• Senior Standing | Fall 4, Winter ✓ |
| **DSGN 441 Design Innovation Development** | • DSGN 440  
• Senior Standing | Fall 4, Winter ✓ |
| **DSGN 442 Materiality and Making Field Project** | • DSGN 440  
• Senior Standing | Fall 4, Winter ✓ |

- ✓ = course offered on campus that term.
- All pre-req course work must be completed with a C- or higher unless otherwise noted.
- Check MyDegrees for your specific program requirements, which may differ from classes listed above.
- In addition to courses listed above complete all COB Core requirements as listed at link below
  http://business.oregonstate.edu/advising/pre-design-programs-majors
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